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Julie Egan, Assistant Principal 

May 2020 

Estimado Padre/ Guardian: 

NSSEO se esfuerza por ofrecer a los estudiantes oportunidades para participar en 
actividades extracurriculares, incluyendo actividades deportivas. La salud y seguridad 
de nuestros estudiantes es de suma importancia, par lo tanto, todos los estudiantes que 
participen en una actividad atletica interescolar deberan tener un examen ffsico previo a 
la participacion. Se debe proporcionar lo siguiente antes de las practicas, competencias 
o juegos: 
1. El padre / Guardian debe proporcionar un permiso por escrito para que el estudiante 
participe, dandole a NSSEO la exencion total de responsabilidad de los riesgos 
involucrados 
2. El estudiante debe cumplir con todos los criterios de participacion establecidos por la 
escuela de asistencia. 
3. El examen ffsico previo a la participacion adjunto o el formulario del Certificado de 
Salud Infantil del Estado de Illinois (formulario ffsico de la escuela) debe ser 
completado por un medico con licencia, una enfermera de practica avanzada o un 
asistente medico dentro de los 395 dias de su participacion y anualmente a partir de 
entonces ano en que el estudiante participe en actividades atleticas interescolares. 
No se permitira a los estudiantes participar en practicas, competencias o juegos hasta 
que se cumplan estos requisitos. Planifique para que su hijo tenga un examen ffsico 
deportivo antes del inicio del ano escolar si planea participar en una actividad 
interescolar. Estas actividades incluyen, pero no se limitan a: baloncesto y deportes de 
CAAEL. * Tenga en cuenta que NWSRA y Olimpiadas Especiales tienen un formulario 
separado que se requiere para participar y par lo tanto no requieren que se complete 
este formulario. 

Si su hijo estara en sexto o noveno grado durante el ano escolar 2020-2021 y ha tenido 
el examen ffsico requerido, no necesitara un examen ffsico para deportes. 
Pongase en contacto con el entrenador o la enfermera de la escuela si tiene alguna 
pregunta sobre estos requisites 

Since ramente, 

6L,4_(-
Kirk School Nurses 
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IHSI 
Pre'participation Examination 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM Name 
Last Flrst_ Middle

EXAMINATION 
Height Weight a Male D Female 
BP / (_ _/ J_ Pulse Vision R 20/ L20/ Corrected 01 DN 
MEDICAL NORMAL ABNORMAL FINDINGS 
Appearance 
• Marfan stigmata (kyphoscoliosis, high-arched palate, pectus excavatum, 

arachnodactyty, arm span > height, hyperlaxity, myopia, MVP, aortic insufficiency)
Eyes/ears/nose/throat 
• Pupils equal 
• Hearing 
Lymph nodes 
Heart' 
• Murmurs (auscultation standing, supine, +/- Valsalva) 
• Location of point of maximal impulse (PMI) 
Pulses 

• Simultaneous femoral and radial pulses 
Lungs 
Abdomen 

Genitourinary (males only) 
Skin 

* HSV, lesions suggestive of MRSA, tinea corporis 
Neurologicc 
MUSCULOSKEIETAL 
Neck 
Back 
Shoulder/arm 
Elbow/forearm 
Wrist/hand/fingers 
Hip/thigh 
Knee 
Leg/Ankfe 
Foot/toes 
Functional 

Duck-walk, single leg hop 

•Consider ECG, echocardfogram, and referral to cardiology for abnormal cardiac history or exam. 
iConsi'der GU exam If in private setting. Having third party present is recommended.
cConsfder cognitive evaluatfon or baseline neuropsychlatric cestine ff a hfstor/ ofsignfficant concussion. 

On the basis of the examination on this day, I approve this child's participation in interscholastic sports for 395 days from this date. 
Yes No Limited, Examination Date 

Additional Comments: 

Physician's Signature Physician's Name 

Physician's Assistant Sienature* PA'S Name 

Advanced Nurse Practitioner's Sfenature* ANP'sName 

•effective January 2003, the IHSA Board of Directors approved a recommendation, consistent with the Illinois School Code, that allows Physician's Assistants or
Advanced Nurse Practitioners to sign off on physicals. 



I 1IESA 
It.tlXafSMICttACHOOl.AiaOCWTtON Pre-participation Examination 

To be completed by athlete or parent prior to examination. 

Name_ SchoolYear_ 
Last First Middle 

Address City/State_ 

Phone No. Birthdate_ Age_ Class. Student ID No._ 

Parent's Name Phone No._ 

Address City/State_ 

HISTORY FORM 

Medicines and Allergies: Please list all of the prescription and over-the-counter medicines and supplements (herbal and nutritional) that you are currently taking 

Do you have any allergies? D Yes a No If yes, please identify specific allergy below. 
D Medicines D Pollens D Food D Stinging Insects 
Explain "Yes" answers below. Circle questions you don't know the answers to. 
GENERAL QUESTIONS I Yes I No MEDICAL QUESTIONS Yes No 
1. Has a doctor ever denied or restricted your participation in sports 26. Do you cough, wheeze, or have difficulty breathing during or after 

for any reason? exercise? 

2. Do you have any ongoing medical conditions? If so, please Identify 27. Have you ever used an inhaler or taken asthma medicine? 
below: D Asthma D Anemia D Diabetes D Infections 28. Is there anyone in your family who has asthma? 
Other: 29. Were you bom without or are you missing a kidney, l eye, 

3. Have you ever spent the night in the hospital? testicle (males), your spleen, or any other organ? 
4. Have you ever had surgery? 30. Do you have groin pain or a painful bulge or hernia in the groin 
HEART HEALTH QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU Yes No area? 
5. Have you ever passed out or nearly passed out DURING or AFTER 31. Have you had infectious mononucfeosis (mono) within the last 

exercise? month? 

6. Have you ever had discomfort, pain, tightness, or pressure in your 32. Do you have any rashes, pressure sores, or other skin problems? 
chest during exercise? 33. Have you had a herpes or MRSA skin infection? 

7. Does your heart ever race or skip beats (irregular beats) during 34. Have you ever had a head injury or concussion? 
exercise? 35. Have you ever had a hit or blow to the head that caused 

8. Has a doctor ever told you that you have any heart problems? If confusion, prolonged headache, or memory probfems? 
so, check all that apply: D High blood pressure D A heart murmur 36. Do you have a history of seizure disorder? 
D High cholesterol D A heart infection D Kawasaki disease 37. Do you have headaches with exercise?
Other:. 38. Have you ever had numbness, tingling/ or weakness in your arms

9. Has a doctor ever ordered a test for your heart? (For example, or legs after being hit or falling?
ECG/EKG, echocardiogram) 39. Have you ever been unable to move your arms or legs after being

10. Do you get lightheaded or feel more short of breath than hit or falling? 
expected during exercise? 40. Have you ever become ill while exercising in the heat?

11. Have you ever had an unexplained seizure? 41. Do you get frequent muscle cramps when exercising?
12. Do you get more tired or short of breath more quickly than your 42. Do you or someone In your family have sickle cell trait or disease?

friends during exercise? 43. Have you had any problems with your eyes or vision?
HEART HEALTH QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR FAMILY Yes No 44. Have you had any eye injuries?
13. Has any family member or relative died of heart problems or had 45. Do you wear glasses or contact lenses?

an unexpected or unexplained sudden death before age 50 46. Do you wear protective eyewear, such as goggles or a face shield?
(including drowning, unexplained car accident, or sudden infant 

47. Do you worry about your uveight?
death syndrome)? 

48. Are you trying to or has anyone recommended that you gain or
14. Does anyone in yaur family have hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, lose weight?

Marfan syndrome, arrhythmogenic right ventricular 
49. Are you on a special diet or do you avoid certain types of foods?cardiomyopathy, long QT syndrome, short QT syndrome, Brugada 
50. Have you ever had an eating disorder?syndrome, or catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular 
1. Have you or any family member or relative been diagnosed withtachycardia? 

cancer?
15. Does anyone in your family have a heart problem, pacemaker, or 

2. Do you have any concerns that you would like to discuss with aimplanted deHbrillator? 
doctor?

16. Has anyone in your family had unexplained fainting, unexplained 
:EMALES ONLY Yes Noseizures, or near drowning? 
3. Have you ever had a menstrual period?BONE AND JOINT QUESTIONS Yes No 
.4. How old were you when you had your first menstrual period?17. Have you ever had an injury to a bone, muscle, ligament, or 
i5. How many periods have you had in the last 12 months?tendon that caused you to miss a practice or a game? 

18. Have you ever had any broken or fractured bones or dislocated Explain "yes" answers here
joints? 

19. Have you ever had an injury that required x-rays, MRI, CT scan, 
injections, therapy, a brace, a cast, or crutches? 

20. Have you ever had a stress fracture? 
21. Have you ever been told that you have or have you had an x-ray 

for neck instability or atlantoaxial instability? (Down syndrome or 
dwarfism) 

22. Do you regularly use a brace, orthotics, or other assistive device? 
23. Do you have a bone, muscle, or joint injury that bothers you? 
24. Do any of your joints become painful, swollen, feel warm, or look 

red? 
25. Do you have any history of juvenile arthritis or connective tissue 

disease? 
± 

I hereby state that, to the best of my knowledge, my answers to the above questions are complete and correct. 

^iffnat-itfa nf at·^>tn^o CIonat-iiro nl narflnfr/nflarfllan 
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Building a promising future for students 

Northwest Suburban Special Education Organization Judith A. Hackett Ed.D., Superintendent 

CONCUSSION INFORMATION SHEET FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC SPORTS PARTICIPANTS 

A concussion is a brain injury and all brain injuries are serious. They are caused by a bump, blow, or 
jolt to the head, or by a blow to another part of the body with the force transmitted to the head. They 
can range from mild to severe and can disrupt the way the brain normally works. Even though most 
concussions are mild, all concussions are potentially serious and may result in complications 
including prolonged brain damage and death if not recognized and managed properly. In other 
words, even a "ding" or a bump on the head can be serious. You can't see a concussion and most 
sports concussions occur without loss of consciousness. Signs and symptoms of concussion may 
show up right after the injury or can take hours or days to fully appear. If your child reports any 
symptoms of concussion, or if you notice the symptoms or signs of concussion yourself, seek 
medical attention immediately. 

Symptoms may include one or more of the following: 
Headaches Amnesia 
"Pressure in head" "Don't feel right" 
Nausea or vomiting Fatigue or low energy• 

Neck pain • Sadness 
• Balance problems or dizziness Nervousness or anxiety 

Blurred, double, or fuzzy vision Irritability• 

Sensitivity to light or noise More emotional 

Feeling sluggish or slowed down Confusion 

Feeling foggy or groggy Concentration or memory problems 
Drowsiness (forgetting game plays) 
Change in sleep patterns Repeating the same 

question/comment 
Signs observed by teammates, parents and coaches include: 

Appears dazed 
Vacant facial expression 
Confused about assignment 
Forgets plays 

• Is unsure of game, score, or opponent 
Moves clumsily or displays incoordination 
Answers questions slowly 
Slurred speech 
Shows behavior or personality changes 
Can't recall events prior to hit 

• Can't recall events after hit 
Seizures or convulsions 
Any change in typical behavior or personality 
Loss of consciousness 
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Building a promising future for students 

Northwest Suburban Special Education Ore.anization Judith A. Hackett Ed.D., Superintendent 

CONCUSSION INFORMATION SHEET FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC SPORTS PARTICIPANTS 

What can happen if my child keeps on plavinq with a concussion or returns too soon? 

Athletes with the signs and symptoms of concussion should be removed form play immediately.
Continuing to play with the signs and symptoms of a concussion leaves the young athlete especially
vulnerable to greater injury. There is an increased risk of significant damage from a concussion for a
period of time after that concussion occurs, particularly if the athlete suffers another concussion
before completely recovering from the first one. This can lead to prolonged recovery, or even to
severe brain swelling (second impact syndrome) with devastating and even fatal consequences. It is
well known that adolescent or teenage athletes will often fail to report symptoms of injuries.
Concussions are no different. As a result, education of administrators, coaches, parents and
students is the key to student-athlete's safety. 

If you think your child has suffered a concussion: 

Any athlete even suspected of suffering a concussion should be removed from the game or practice
immediately. No athlete may return to activity after an apparent head injury or concussion,
regardless of how mild it seems or how quickly symptoms clear, without medical clearance. Close
observation of the athlete should continue for several hours. The Return-To-Play Protocol requires
athletes to provide their school with written clearance from a medical care provider prior to returning
to play or practice following a concussion or after being removed from an interscholastic contest due
to a possible head injury or concussion and not cleared to return to that same contest. In
accordance with state law, all schools are required to follow this policy. You should also inform your
child's coach if you think that your child may have a concussion. Remember it's better to miss one
game than miss the whole season. And when in doubt, the athlete sits out. 

For current and up-to-date information on concussions, you can go to: 
http://www.cdc.gov/ConcussionlnYouthSports/ 

Student/Parent Consent and Acknowledgements 

By signing this form, we acknowledge we have been provided information regarding concussions. 

Student: 
Student Name (Printed): Student Signature: 
Date: 

Parent/LegaI Guardian: 
Parent/Guardian Name (Printed): Relationship to student: 

Parent/Guardian Signature: Date: 
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